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call Deacon Doug on the number there to let him know. all things and seek to help others in their
need. Holy Mary, Virgin of Fatima, accept this,
Stewards
Consecration of the parishes to the Immaculate our act of consecration. As a sign of our unity
Sunday 13th June: Kasia & Marcin Noga
Heart of Mary. It’s been about 3 years since the last in this prayer, and with renewed gratitude for
th
Sunday 20 June: Cheryl Murray & Majella time a formal consecration of the parish was made to your maternal presence, we join our voices to
the Blessed Virgin Mary. We’ll renew our parish
Morrison
those of all generations who call you blessed,
consecration at all Masses in our two parishes this
Readers
as together we pray:
weekend.
Vigil Mass 12th June: Ellen Carchrie
Consecration to Mary strengthens the bond that Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee.
Sunday 13th June: Cheryl Murray
Christ Himself established between all believers
Blessed art thou among women,
Vigil Mass 19th June: Helen Noble
and His holy Mother while He hung upon the Cross and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.
Sunday 20th June: Kevin Oliphant
(see John 19:26). As happened with St. John, the
Holy Mary, Mother of God,
more we open our hearts to Mary and make “a place
pray for us sinners,
Monthly Income from Standing Orders: £265.00
for her” in our lives, the more she is able to guide and
now
and
at
the hour of our death. Amen.
th
Offertory Collection Sunday 30 May: £275.27 enrich our lives with her grace and love.
Day for Life Collection: £58.30
Immaculate Heart of Mary – Pray for us!
Offertory Collection Sunday 6th June: £246.93
Act of Consecration of the Parish to the St. Drostan and all the Saints of Scotland – Pray for
us!
Immaculate Heart of Mary
The Parish Safeguarding Co-ordinator is Mrs
Majella Morrison
O Virgin Mother of God, you revealed to the
(01771 278126; gw08morrisonmajella@glow.sch.uk) shepherd children at Fatima that the Lord Coronavirus. The continuing relaxation of
coronavirus restrictions has led us to the point that
wishes to establish in the world devotion to we can begin congregational singing once
FRASERBURGH
your Immaculate Heart. With a mother’s love again! Many of us have felt greatly the lack of this
Stewards
you participated in the mysteries of the life, over the last year and a half. For now, we still have
Sunday 13th June: Gwen Craigie & Jean Henry
death and resurrection of your Son, and you to sing into our masks (a bit tricky...), but at least it’s
Sunday 20th June: Sylwia Matusiak & Diana kept all these things and pondered on them in a start.
Butkiviene
your Immaculate Heart. In order to put us in In our Masses therefore on Sundays, we will sing
living communion with Jesus through your some hymns. Please make use of the hymn
Readers
th
maternal Heart, you asked your children to pray books provided, which will be kept safely for the
Sunday 13 June: Bob Watson
th
the Rosary to obtain true and lasting peace in following week after Sunday Mass, to minimise the
Sunday 20 June: Dannie Tom
our world. And you asked for works of penance risk of spreading any viruses that might be going
Monthly Income from Standing Orders: £400.00 and acts of sacrifice, to make reparation for sins around.
Offertory Collection Sunday 23rd May: £94.67
and for the conversion of sinners who have no
Hopefully, further steps to normality will be on the
Offertory Collection Sunday 30th May: £73.10
one to pray for them.
horizon over summer. In the meantime, do please
Day for Life Collection: £82.54
take care to observe the social distancing we have
Help each of us in the parish of Our Lady, Star
been used to, and to make use of hand-sanitiser,
The Parish Safeguarding Coordinator is Mrs Anne
of the Sea and St. Drostan / St. Mary to hear and masks, and bench-wipes, as before.
Reilly (01771 623029; annereilly01@aol.com)
follow your message. In keeping with your
request at Fatima, we consecrate ourselves and
“Mary’s heart is like a pearl of
NOTICES
our parish, this day and always, to your
incomparable splendour, formed
A survey of our fishermen. Deacon Doug Duncan Immaculate Heart. Help us to persevere in
smoothed
by
patient
of Stella Maris, the Apostleship of the Sea, is penance and prayer for the salvation of the and
acceptance
of
God’s
will
through
helping organise a survey of fishermen in our area. world, and to advance the kingdom of Christ
If you’re a fisherman working on the smaller (non- more effectively each day. Pray for us, O Holy the mysteries of Jesus meditated
pelagic) vessels, he would really appreciate your Virgin Mother of God, that we may be given a in prayer” (Pope Francis’ tweet for 12th June 2021).
anonymous input at a short interview to be held in heart like yours, free from sin and attentive to
our parishes this coming week. Please take a leaflet God’s will, so that, ever faithful to His Newsletter: Please email any newsletter information to Bob
at the back of the church, and if you can participate, commandments, we might love the Lord above Watson at: rlambwatson@gmail.com

PETERHEAD

Sun 13th June Mass: 11th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mon 14 June

Fraserburgh 9.30am

Peterhead 11.30am

No Mass

th

Tues 15 June Mass: Tuesday in the 11 Week of Ordinary Time
th

th

Wed 16th June Mass: Wed in the 11th Week of Ordinary Time, followed by Adoration
Thu 17th June Mass: Thurs in the 11th Week of Ordinary Time, followed by Adoration
Fri 18 June Mass: Friday in the 11 Week of Ordinary Time
th

th

Mass: St. Romuald, Hermit (White)
Sat 19 June Confessions

Fraserburgh 9.30am
–

–
Peterhead 9.30am

Fraserburgh 9.30am
–

Peterhead 9.30am

Fraserburgh 9.30am

–

F’burgh 11.30am - 12.15pm P’head 5.45 - 6.15pm

th

Vigil Mass: 12 Sunday in Ordinary Time
th

Sun 20th June Mass: 12th Sunday in Ordinary Time

–
Fraserburgh 9.30am

Peterhead 6.30pm
Peterhead 11.30am

Both parishes are of the RC Diocese of Aberdeen Charitable Trust, a registered Scottish Charity SC005122

“What can we say the

Kingdom of God is like?
It is like a mustard seed
which at the time of its
sowing in the soil is the
smallest of seeds on
earth….”
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